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taxes, or to in,alidate, in any manner, Ilis nets as En("h collcctor dllrin~ his present term ot' ..flh:c.
SRO. G. Tlult Fel'tioll twenty fh 0 I,f 1110 ad to "llidl AldermfD.
tllis is amendatory, ~llnJl lie ~o ('('ll"tl'lCd as to ine:lude uhlcrlucri, wilh thc olh('r chetiye <-tHecls,,{" Ihc city.
SEC. 7. 'fllc H?CI rd(·1', m8l'slllll, IIlId 8s,es~OI', ~hll]J re>- Fee.,
ceh'e EU(,h ftcs as Ihe cily el'lllleiJ lIIay (11'0111 rigllt. ulld
sf-ction hnnty-h\ 0 (>1' the UI:t to \\ llid, this is am(:\l(liltory
bp, mid IliA Fume is Ilclcby rl·pn:lled.
SJo.:o.~. This act to tllku ctft!ct amI ue in force from
and ufter its plluliratillll ill thc Iowa City Hcpuh1ican and
Iown Capitlll H"I'olter, without cxpensc to thc Statc.
A ppro\'cu JUlJuury 20, 18~ 7.

•

I cerli(v that the fore,oiD, act \\,all pu\'lished ia the low.. Cit, /(el,u\'licaD
Fcb, 2l, IS[';.
ELIHU 8ELI$.
::ioc.."I .. ry ul ::illL!••

CllAPTER 256.
QR\VB YARD.

AN
"f

""""te llcerlaiD lIt....ve YRrd Ih"r~in DRm-d, and
u..: gruund-. ,\c, UCCul.l,d II) aud. g'"'''' ).ud,

ACT ttl

authorlziDg the

eat.

SECTION 1. .Be it 61Iacted lJy the G61Ieral .A.88emlJly rtf' till Ta:ated.
State (:{ lou:a, 'fI.llt the ~la\'O .lurd IU'r£'tllfi,re situato nnll
Lt:illg ill aud Upc,tl ulock 43, UloolI.ticlJ,Da\'id county, Iowa,
1,(" aud thtl l'alliC ill herd,)' \"ucated.

bEO ~. Wililin ~ixty dllJs ufter this act ~ocs into (·flee·t, Notiee.
it shall bc 1110 duty of tho (:uunty .ill·t~e, (If Din-is cOllnty,
10\\ n. to ~h c 1'1I1,lin Iwtkc tlillt suiJ gl'll\"e ~nrd is \·Jlcah·d ;
Ilnu Illat tho fi'it nds of de('08Fell pcrsllll:', ulll"icd in said JIII'd,'
IIllly }'('100\"C Hu:11 o(ceafcd ,'crEOII f.om slliu gravo yll1'd,
'titJ.in Hincly daJs rlOIl1 the tilllo ~Udlllotico is puLIit-III·d;
And that in CUFt' "nch rc mn\"ul is nllt lIIade, tllc FalllC wiil
Le d.,nc \,Udl'r tlw saIH'li. 11 "f I),C ~:lid rO\ll't~· jlldgc.
~l c. 3. t-ulll 11l.lir e may uo \'y puulic'ati"ll ill A. new!'- PllblieatlODo
paper. publislll d in snill rOllll'Y, alld if /1'·111, 1,(> so pnuli .. llf-d.
then by pos1ill,g np in threc puLlic placeB, iu the town ot'
"W8gmtieJd, (o!'J said colUltl.
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SEC, 4, If, lifter the ('xl,ir~l~ion of ninety days from the
time of sneh publicnlit'll of notic«t is wade, there he any
borlies still intt·rred alld llTll'oulo\-ccl in sairl ~rave ynrd, it
shall be the (juty (If the ('(llIllty jllrlge to calli:"e the sallie to
be relllo,eel a'! s},('edily as pnwticable.
SEC.:')
That the :;aid (""IAlIty judge is also authorized at.
any tiltH', nfrer tJ,is law gO('S into ~tl'ect, tu sell t-aid Llock at
public sale to the highe::'t IJidder, by haviug given four
weeks' previolls notice in the mann&l" now required in case
of sales of real el'tate under execution j but no title shall be
made by said judge until such deceased persoM, as wn-e
heen interred in said block, be rellloved, unless there be a
re~el',,"ation in the c-om-eycnee of said ulot,k of the right tl)
ellter at :1I1)" lilliC lIH:']'('aHprl1llCi l'enll,,,"C Huh lle{'elJ~cd rr}"·
SOilS: P1'om'rlerl, that ,,:lid bllwk may be sold out in parccis
to suit pUl'chal:'l'rs, and may be sold on credit not exceeding
onc year from day of'sale, the purchase money to be secured to the satisfaction of Eaid judge: And prrn.·ided
that
if said block, or any part th(>:-cot~ be not sold at said public
sale, it may then be disposed of at private £lale, but in no
cl1se to be l'old ior If'S:; tllan the appraiscd value thereof,
End. valuc to I)c fixed hy three disinterested persolls appoint,!d by said j\1d~e for that purpose.
SF.C'. 6. Jt shall be the duty of the connty judge to apI,ly the proceeds of the 8ale of' !'aid block to defraying' the
exppnsetl intUl"rcd in the removal of snch p<:rt1ons as ~id
judge, ullder this :Ict, shall he n'qllireu to remo\'e; and it~
alter ,I!'fraying Faid expcllscS, there be any balance 11f' the
prtlceed,; of said loale l'clIIllining. melt balnnee shall be paid
o\'cr to the tru8tees of the Bluomfield cemetery, to be applied by them in the fencing aBd othcl'wit'e improving z>&iJ
celuetery.
R..~c 7. This lIet to hp in fill'('p, from and aftpr its pnhlication in the Iowa Capital I!epolter and Iowa Flag: Pro'I..·ilhd, said }Jublication shall not be at the expem,e of tho
State.
A pprovp,d J nnuary 29, 1857.
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This net hR\ ing 1'.mAiol'd ill the ,hands of the Governor t:IJ'ee da:rs (Sund.,.

eXI'~l'h'dltlll'

G"II<'I'OII Ad.embly bClDg IU BCS"IOD, hilS becume a law ltU. 2l/1h.,

of Jauullry, A.. D. 11:157,

ELIJAH 8EUS.
s.'J' crt SIJII.
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